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UNITED STATES COURT OP APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

ROBERT ANDERSON,
Petitioner-Appellant,

vs.
) No. 22073

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP CALIFORNIA,

Respondents-Appellees

.

I

APPELLEE'S BRIEF

JURISDICTION

The jurisdiction of the United States District

Court to entertain appellant's application for a writ of

habeas corpus was conferred by Title 28, United States

Code section 224l. The jurisdiction of this Court is

conferred by Title 28, United States Code section 2253,

which makes a final order in a habeas corpus proceeding

reviewable in the Court of Appeals when, as in this case,

a certificate of probable cause has issued.

STATEMENT OP THE CASE

Proceedings in State Courts

On September 29, I96O, appellant was found

;uilty in the Los Angeles Superior Court of violating
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section II5OI of the California Health and Safety Code

(sale of a narcotic other than marijuana). The pro-

ceedings were suspended and appellant was granted

probation. No appeal was taken from this conviction.

A copy of the minute order finding appellant guilty is

attached as Appendix A.

On December I6, I963, petitioner upon his plea

of guilt was once again convicted in the Los Angeles

Superior Court of violating section II501 of the

California Health and Safety Code. The probation pre-

viously granted on the I96O conviction was revoked and

appellant was sentenced to the state prison for each

violation of California Health and Safety Code section

11501, the sentences to be served concurrently. Copies

of appellant's judgments and commitments are attached

as Appendix B.

With respect to the I963 conviction, appellant

filed a late notice of appeal seeking relief under

Rule 31(a)
J.

California Rules of Court. The California

Court of Appeal, Second Appellate District, Division Two,

denied the application on October 28, I965. A copy of

the minute order denying the application is attached as

Appendix C. The California Supreme Court denied a hearing

on or about December 22, I965 . A copy of the minute order

denying the hearing is attached as Appendix D,
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In a petition filed September l6, 1964,

appellant sought a writ of habeas corpus from the Marin

County Superior Court. It is not clear from the petition

whether appellant was attacking one or both of his con-

victions, the general argument running primarily to the

validity of California narcotics laws. This petition

was denied September 17, 1964. A copy of the petition is

attached as Appendix E. A copy of the order denying the

petition is attached as Appendix P.

Appellant filed a petition for habeas corpus

in the California Supreme Court February l6, I966. This

petition attacked the validity of the I963 conviction by

alleging violations of the rules announced in People v.

Dorado , 62 Cal.2d 338 (I965). This petition was denied

March 30, I966. A copy of the petition is attached as

Appendix G.

Proceedings in the Federal Courts

Appellant petitioned the United States District

Court, Northern District of California, for a writ of

habeas corpus. Petitioner in his attack on the I963

conviction alleged denial of right to counsel during

interrogation. No attack on the I96O conviction was made.

This petition was denied January 20, I966. A copy of the

petition is attached as Appendix H. A copy of the order

denying the petition is attached as Appendix I.
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Appellant again petitioned the United States

District Court, Northern District of California, for a

writ of habeas corpus. In this petition appellant

attacked both convictions alleging that he gave coerced

statements and was denied counsel. This petition was

denied June 21, I966. A rehearing on the petition was

denied July 26, I966. A copy of the petition is attached

as Appendix J. A copy of the order denying the petition

and the order denying a rehearing is attached as Appendix

K.

Appellant once more petitioned in an application

filed May 8, I967, the United States District Court,

Northern District of California, for a writ of habeas

corpus ( CT 13). Judge Carter of that court denied the

petition on May 8, 1967 ( CT 13-1^). On June 15, 1967, an

order granting appellant's application for a certificate

of probable cause was Issued and' appellant was allowed to

appeal in forma pauperis ( CT 21-22).

APPELLANT ' S CONTENTIONS

1. The probation granted in respect to his

i960 conviction was revoked after the probationary period

had expired

.

2. The use of his 196O conviction to increase

the punishment on his I963 conviction violates his consti-

tutional protection against double jeopardy.
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SUMMARY OF APPELLEES ' ARGUMENT

THE DISTRICT COURT PROPERLY DENIED
APPELLANT'S APPLICATION FOR HABEAS
RELIEF.

ARGUMENT

We are persuaded that the District Court Judge

correctly disposed of appellant's application for habeas

relief. We rely upon the language of his order as our

argument in this case. The order was as follows

s

" * -^ -^ Petitioner is presently confined at

San Q,uentin State Prison pursuant to two state

court convictions for violations of California

Health and Safety Code § II5OI. In this applica-

tion the petitioner contends that the sentence of

probation he received pursuant to his first

conviction^ #231189^ was revoked after the

probationary period had expired. Secondly, it

is contended that the use of the prior conviction

to increase his sentence in #278150 subjects the

petitioner to double jeopardy.

"With respect to these contentions the law

is clear that the imposition of heavier penalties

against those persons with prior convictions does

not violate any constitutional principles. See

Spencer v. Texas , 385 U.S. 55^ (1967). Petitioner's
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attack on #231189 is premature, for having found

that he is serving a valid term of imprisonment

under #278150, the rule of McNally v. Hill , 293

U.S. 131 (193^) precludes this Court's inquiry

into the prior conviction.

'Accordingly, IT IS ORDERED that this action

as set forth in the petition for a writ of habeas

corpus be, and the same is hereby dismissed."

(CT 13-14).

CONCLUSION

For the reasons stated above, appellees respect-

fully submit that the order of the District Court denying

appellant's petition for the writ of habeas corpus should

be affirmed

.

Dated: October 5, 1967.

THOMAS C. LYNCH, Attorney General
of the State of California

DERALD E. GRANBERG
Deputy Attorney Genera

MICHAEL BUZZELL
Deputy Attorney General

Attorneys for Respondents-Appellees
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CERTIFICATE OF COUNSEL

I certify that in connection with the preparation

of this brief, I have examined Rules l8, 19 and 39 of the

United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and

that, in my opinion, this brief is in full compliance with

these rules.

Dated: October 5, I967.

MICHAEL BUZZELL
Deputy Attorney General
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TUE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

MINUTES

Department No. in

SFP 2 3-1960- -19 Present Hon. ^TQHN F ATSQ -Judge

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALlt'ORNlA, vs

ROBERT ANDERSON 231189

Trial is resumed, People's cause having been submitted on preliminary

transcript. Deputy District Attorney John C Galliano and the

Defendant with counsel, F A Splndell, present. Weldon Daniels

Lockhart Jr is sworn and testifies for the People on further cross-

examination. People rest. Robert Anderson is sworn and testifies In

his own behalf. Defendant's Exhibit A (shirt and brown paper bag)

Is marked for identification. Defendant rests. The Court adjudges

defendant "Guilty". A Probation Officer's report is ordered. Further

proceedings continued to October 26, I960, 9AM. Remain on ball.

By stipulation, defendant's Exhibit A is returned to defendant in

open Court.

PROB. / AUD.
LAPD / CSHR.

DMV
CYA

CO. J. JUV.
SHER. PSYC.

C. CLK.
MISC.

rm4UT—ii/H

/I.

r

This Minute Order has been

» ^ OCT 4 '60entered on :...^'.r.

HAROLD J. OSTLY, County Clerk and Clerk of

the Superior Court of the State of California, In

and for the Counti^of Los Angeles.

. By 'I^di^:^^.....:..^^

MINXTTES
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

OCT '>
(i mfio

MINUTES

Department No 111

19 Present Hon JOHN F AISO -Judge

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,

ROBERT ANDERSON 231189

Defendant with counsel, P A Spindell, present. Proceedings suspended.
Probation granted for three years.

n Spend first .8- months in County Jail. S Road Camp or Honor Farm Recommended.

( 2I4.O days) D Good time allowed if earned.

Pay fine of $ through Probation Officer in such manner as such officer shall prescribe

D Make restitution through Probation Officer in such amounts and manner as such officer shall pre-
scribe.

Pay any judgment arising out of this matter, when it becomes final in such amounts and manner
as Probation Officer shall prescribe.

Abstain from all alcoholic beverages and stay out of places where they are the chief item of sale.

IS Not use or possess any narcotics or narcotic paraphernalia and stay away from places where ad-
dicts congregate.

n Not associate with known narcotic users or sellers.

Have no blank checks in possession, not write any portion of any checks, not have bank account
upon which may draw checks.

Not gamble or engage in any bookmaking activities or have paraphernalia thereof In possession,

and not be present in places where gambling or bookmaking is conducted.

Q Not associate with

Stay out of places where homosexuals congregate.

Not associate with children under 14 years except in presence of responsible adults.

Cooperate with Probation Officer in plan for psychiatric, psychological or other treatment,

n Seek and maintain employment as approved by Probation Officer.

Support dependents.

n Maintain residence as approved by Probation Officer.

Surrender drivers license to Clerk of Court to be returned to Department of Motor Vehicles, and
not drive a motor vehicle for the first year after release from custody nor until lawfully licensed.

n Obey all laws, orders, rules and regulations of Probation Department and of the Court.

Remanded, Bail exonerated.

PROB. / ATTD nMV the

LAPD f n.9TTO. CYA nnd

CO. J. f .nrv r PT.K

SHER._ PSYC. _ MISC. — By.

MINUTES

This Minute Order has been

0CT31'60
entered on

HAROLD J. OSTLY, County Clerk and Clerk of

the Superior Court of the State of California, in

and for the County Jjf Lob Angeles.

rn^^E^. :::::D.p„.y
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IN TDK SIJI'KRIOH COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AI^IIJ FUR THE COUIJTY OK LOS ANGELES

DEPARTMENT NO. Ill HON, JOHN P. AISO, JUDGE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

Plaintiff,

vs.

ROBERT ANDERSON,

Defendant

No. 231189

PROBATION 3 YEARS

COUNTY JAIL 8 MONTHS

LoB Angeles, California, Wednesday, October 26, 196O; 9:00 a.m.

On the above date this matter came on regularly for hearing

before Hon. John P. Also, Judge of the Superior Court of the State

of California, in and for the County of Los Angeles; the People

being represented by J. Galliano, Deputy District Attorney of Los

Angeles County; the defendant being present with counsel, P. A.

Spindell; whereupon the following proceedings were had, to wit:

(Ward E. McConnell, Official Reporter.)

THE COURT: People against Anderson. Defendant Anderson

is before the Court with his counsel, Mr. Spindell, in this case

No. 231189. The Court found defendant guilty of violating Section

11501 Health and Safety Code of this State. Now Is the time for

pronouncement ; of Judgment and sentence. Do you waive further

arraignment for Judgment?

MR. SPINDELL: Waive further arraignment for Judgment,

your Honor.

THE COURT: The Court has read and considered the Probation

Officer's report. Is there any legal cause why Judgment and

sentence shou-ld not be pronounced and sentence passed?

MR. SPINDELL: No legal cause. I would like to be heard.

THE COURT: Very well. •
. ,- .





Andereon

1 MR. SPINDELL: Anything I am going to say, your Honor, I

2 don't want possibly to be construed as something said In mitigation

3 of the nature of the offense, a helrtous offense, but I would like

4 your Honor once more to consider what the Probation Officer has to

6 say about Mr. Anderson as a person. He described him as a person

6 susceptible but If he is susceptible, I believe, your Honor, may be

7 seriously, susceptible to a program of rehabilitation. He Is not

8 a letter writer, he Is not much of a talker, but he has expressed

9 to me, your Honor, It seems a sincere desire to change his aur-

10 roundlngs to get out of the milieu and start anew. Again, your

11 Honor, I want to point something the Probation Officer pointed to,

12 12 years of service --

13 THE COURT: Counsel, let me advise you this, I am not

14 going to follow the recommendations of the Probation Officer in

15 this case.

16 MR. SPINDELL: There will be no further argument, your

17 Honor

.

18 THE CO'JRT: He Is going to have to do some County Jail time
,

19 MR. SPINDELL: That he Is more than aware of.

20 THE COURT: Are you ready to go today?

21 THE DEPENDANT: Yes, sir.

22 THE COURT: Proceedings are suspended. You are placed

23 upon probation for a period of three years, subject to standard

24 conditions 1, 6, 7, lU, 16 and 18.

25 You will do 8 months or 2^0 days In the County Jail, road

26 camp or honor farm recommended as a condition of probation;

27 No. 6, you will not use or possess any narcotics or

28 narcotic paraphernalia and stay away from places where addicts

29 congregate;

30 No. 7, you will not associate with known narcotic users

31 or sellers;

32 No. IH, you will seek and maintain employment as approved

-2-
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by the Probation Officer;

And, 16, you will maintain a residence as approved by the

Probation Officer;

And, l8, you will obey all laws, orders, rules and

regulations of the Probation Department and of this Court.

You are ordered remanded to do your 8 months as a condi-

tion of probation. Ball Is ordered exonerated.

'>. i
'
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Los Angeles

No. 231189

I, WILLIAM G. SHARP, County Clerk and Clerk of the Superior Court for the county and state aforesaid,

do hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original

Minutes of September 29> 19^0, M nutes of October 26, i960, Proceedings of

October 26, I96O, in the case of the People vs. ROBERT ANDERSON

v^\.N.V\^
^V,

on file and of record in my office, and that I have carefully compared the^flme with the' origTn^lN

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the'seal oHITeSoperidrXourtr}!'

Dated: September 28, I96T WILLIAM G. SHARP, County CUrk ind Clerk of

the Superior Court of the Sttite of California for

THIS CERTIFIED COPY IS GIVEN FRFi op ruA»^ ^^^ County of Los Angeles
; 7 . ^

T6C185M-Cdb T-66





% '>^^^tPo 76j ^ C. I. M.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF rATnFni?NTA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGElB^
G.C.ADMI'"V,'

37

JUDGMENT

Department No.. 10ft

Decfimh£r__l6l

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,

ROBERT ANDERSON

. 1963 Present H^n NKWF.T.T. RABRRTT Judge

278150

l-Iatter of probation and seoteoce is called for hearing. Deputy
District Attorney F, Linn and the Defendant with counsel F, A.
Spindell, present, Psobation denied. Sentenced as Indicated.

Whereas the said defendant having duly pleaded
guilty in this court of the crime of . VIOLATION OF SECTION 11501, Health and Safety
Code, a felony, as charged in Count 7 of the indictment as amended;
prior conviction having been found true as alleged, to wit: crime of
11501 Health and Safety Code, a felony. Superior Court of the State of
California, Los Angeles County, September 26, i960

It is Therefore Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed that the said defendant be punished by imprison-

ment in the State Prison for the term prescribed by law.

Other Counts dismissed.

\

\l

It is further Ordered that the defendant be remanded into the custody of the Sheriff of the County
of Los Angeles, to be by him delivered into the custody of the Director of Corrections at the Califor-

nia State Prison at Chino.

t g

£ m:.-^ ";rder was entered

DEC 1 9 1963

BY C. A. RHETTA DEPunr

6. rrob. Aud DMV
^ LAPO ' CiKr CYA
' CO. J. ...' Juv. „C. QL

Sher / Psye. Mi»e.

This Minute Order has been

entered on _

WILLIAM G. SHARP, County Qerk and Clerk of

the Superior Court of the State of California, in

and for the County of Los Angeles.

By.. Dep

ON FILE ,N THIS OFMCe'^
ATTEST:

JUDGMENT — Slate Prison

S





IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

SECOND APPELLATE DISTRICT

MINUTES OF DIVISION TWO

October 28, 1965

Ext. People, etc.
No. vs
65-322 Anderson

THE COURT:

Application pursuant to Rule 31(a) is denied.

CL'^.Y POBBIMo. J?.. C'^rk of ibo Coiirt of

Apn-'rjl. ^^':.' \\.l /\;>-\;:-to T^:i:'Kl.:'lz:.e of

CoiTt. or -hr:;.;-;-i;j l"-^ :,•-.•. '.-: :
' \ --l-i^; OO.

Vvi:ri^G3 my l;:j:ri i^^.-'irc L;':..^.Ay i^>fr (^jurt

CL.AY HOi^LUii::;. J;>r'

By_ ^.'..
Deputy Clerk
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ORDEH DENYING HEARING
AFTER JUDGMENT BY DISTRICT COURT OF APPEAL

2ncl... District, Division 2 , . Ext . No. 65-322

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TFIE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN BANK

PEOPLE

V.

ANDERSON

..Be.fe.ndan t..'..g p e t i t i on

)r hearing DENIED.

of ^:i i^taco of O: '

'

,

Cf 'ling h E tnJ'i eo;->}" '.':. ?.v. d: -. : .

•* ^— '

«

/i ^ S. F. Dc::.;ty

^i£^.
Chief Juitice

»J-«7J a 69 BOO D_P o«p
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IN TflS SUTOKl'E OUniT (F TlIB 3T&TiS OP OALinHHXA

2
IH AlID ttJH Tl!"^ COUMTY OF HaRIM

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

P^JTinurii-il

CN APMJC\TIW1 FOR WRIT CF

HArSA3 CCRPU3 SiilFiaii 233169 md 2761^

3

4

5

6

7 P?nTTCM FOii mjT 01=' HADSA3 C0RPD3

To* Vm Proaldlnc Judgo» Superior Court of tha County of Isarln

State of Callfomiaf San Roj^ealf OallTomia*

10 Tba patdilon of Robert Anderson, respeetTully foUowBf and In vhloh

11 he applies for a Writ of ItabeaB Corpus* Subpoena iwoes Teoum^ ly fats

12 valid and verified petition, and in tide bcdialf aeta forth the foUoiiiag

2^2
faot9 snd oooaos for the Issuance of the TSVltt

14 1

15 That he the aforcanld Robert Ahdoraon, is Irprisaied idthln the

16 California State Prison at Son qucntinf CallfoxTiia, Oamty of tiarin

17 and under the oustoc^y nnd control of Vr» Lanrenoe £• mison, "/arden

18 of the aforesaid prison*

n
1* That although ho is presumed to bo l^wfolly l£ipriaaned« detained,

omfined and restrained of his liberty by I'r* Lccroronoe &» TfllsoQ, 9an

Quontin State Prison, that the said iiqn-isoniaent, detention and oooflna*

Bent is as a natter of law illegal, the potltionor is cow and has sinoa

the 3l8t day of Deceit4)or, 19p3, been confined on a "plea of guilty", and

oonfinod on a "plea of guilty", pursuant to an offense as pnsoribed by

the California Health ozid Safety Code Section 11501 with a prior as pre-

^^ scribed and defined by Californi!| Health and safety Codo section llSoU

27 (see axhibit "B" pages 2 and U)

28 Sf, That in adciltlon the pptltloncr has a fm-ther restaraint plaoed upon

29 him by cirounntcttices of hla indecency, and thcroforo cannot eooyro the

30 reoords tlia: vrooilcl, by his honest belief, shoif that ho is entitled to

52.
eithfT all the ppJLlcf praj-od Cor In h}.o application for Vftlt of JSrror

22 Coram Kobis, or that in any evtait ha be allo-..'od to t;ake advantage of the

new ruling of the Courts, trfdch to the petitioner socns to indicate that
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tho Courts are Inclljied In certain oases to oonslder» the maadatoiy to

severe*

111

The PetltloBor Contends ln^nlaoninent Is iUegalf and the Illegality'

thereof oonslats In thls^ to idtt

1* That the Health and Safety Cods Section Il501 dsprlTed Iha petitioner

of his day in Court, even before he la charged officially ulth the offeaise,

2« That the Health and Safety Code Is preespted from the laiposltlon of a

Blnlmam Toim of Ton Tears for a second offense by Section 61iU of the Cal-

ifornia Penal Code.

3* That the Health and Safety CMe deprlTBS the Cotirt of Its most Inpoi^

ant function^ the granting of a fair and Impartial trial, becaiise It Im-

poses no restraints upon the officers In the Investlgailon and the proc-

nrrlng of evidence.

U* That for the above reasons the Health and Safety Code Section ll50l,

118^ and especially the retrospective port of Section 11$0U irtilch declares i

(Added by Stats, 1961, Ch, 27U, Section $)

"AS used In this Article (Art 1) "Illegal, Sale, Possession, AdninlBtraF»

tlon and Transportlnpf , "Felony Offense" and offense for uhloh the law

presorlbeg ln^jrlsonment In the state prloon as either an altematlv* or

the sole penalty, "regardless of the sentence the particular defendant

received" (this portion petitioner believes to be retrospective) pimlsh-

able as a Felony. Places the petitioner In double Jeoparcfy for a prior

offense*

$* That the petitioner believes this Court has the power to modify the

judgmont as entered, (See Exhibit "B" page U)

IV

The Constitutional Provisions and Statutory provisions are contained

in Petitlraier's Points and Authorities,

The facts of this case are contained in the arrest and arralgaent on

a Charge of possession of 'Tarcotica (See Brfilbit "B" lines 18 through 28)

That the most persuasive facts aro contained in the arresting officer's

testimony on a preliminary hearinf^ on the possession charge, although

^-
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Tour petitioner as being t "watery eyed, and of droirBy of appearance* or

wcrdfl of that general meaning and effect. And ulth due regard to the

Courts below and not In disregard of their and thla Court«8 task of prot«o^

ing the public interest, petitioner respectfully urges this Court to Bub>

poena the records for three veiy ln^ox'tant reasons, namelyi

(1) So that the Court wLll not deny the petition outrlght| and

(2) To eliminate the necessity of petitioner's having to reestablish faots

that the proseoution through its own witnesses hav» already established

and 00 testified! and

(3) To establish a olals to have recent rulings c^llsd to the Itaot* therein

disclosed to this particular oase.

VI
Jurisdictional Statement

i

The Petitioner relies on this application and urges that in good faith

and pursuant to the guarantees of Article 1 Seotlon $ of the Gonatltution

of the State of California) and Article 1, Scotion 9, paragraph 2,, and

Article 111 Section 2 of the United States Constitution, as seourod by the

Uue Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment are applicable to this p«ti*>

tion* The Statutozy authorities are embodied in the Cass authorities eitad*

Petitioner would refer the co\irt to his Memorandum of Points and

Authorities In Support of Petition For A TTrit of Habeas Corpus for oase

law which supports petitioners contentions.

VII

Petitioner' prays that this Honorable Court issue a Tftdt of Habeas Corpus

directed to lor, Lawrence B* Wilson, 'Jfarden, San Quentln Prison, and respon-

dent abovewiamed, and a Writ of Subpoena Duces Tecum directed to the resp-

ondent Court dlreotins the cocpillng of all the oral proceedings In conn-

ection with the Case of People of tho State of California . Robert AOderson,

Case Ncmbers 231169 and 27Gl$0, during the proceodings herein described,

or an altematlre show cause order to show why petitioner should not be

released on the grounds aforementioned In this petition for a Writ of

Habeas Corpus.

Respectfully Subrdtted,

-3-





1
I

Ifia.CRAIJDmi OF KJIOTa AIID AOTHOKITIlfl IM SUFPCRT CF

2 fKTITTON FC« A "iVRIT OF HAJJi!;A9 CORPUS

3 Petitioner herein oets forth hla points and authorities in siqpport of

. his petition for writ of habeas corpus,

point It Confinement I

That a priaoner In custo<^ has the Ccaistltutional right to a ^diclal

enquiry into the true cauae of his Inprisoninent has been long an established

fact in both this State and In the Federal Coxirts. As stated by the Suprene

Court In the case of In Ue Hoss (1955) h5 Cal. 2d 171, I63j 288 P. 2d $,

"Due process of low requires that an accused be advised of the diargea

^^ against hln In order that he may have a reasonable opportunity to pr^-

H pare and present his defense and not be taken by surprise by evidence

12 offered at his trial. (In Re Oliver, 333 U.S. 257, 273 (68 3. Ct, U99

13 92 L. Bd« 662)1 Cooke y« United States, 267 U.S. 517, 536-537 (h$ 8.

14 Ct, 390, 69 L. Ed, 767| In Re Diqulro, 100 Oal. App, 2d 260, 261 (223

2^5 P. 2d. 263) see also People v. Robinson, 107 Cal. app. 211, 217 (290
.

16 ^' ^^^O)

Where It Is alleced that a person incarcerated in a State iTisan by legal

procoas; and the petitioner contends the contrary, the Suprena Court of the

Uni-ted States declared in Bums v. Ohio, (1959) 360 U.S. 252, 256, and in

Griffin 7. Illinola, 35l U.S. 12 tliatt

"...Such denial to furnish tho petitioner the necessary records,

transcripts, etc., is a denial of fiqual Protection of Law and of

Due Process, for such a refusal on the part of the States hinders

22 the petitioner from prosecuting tho Writ of Habeas Corpus or any

24 other mode of redress"

25 In Smith v. Dennett, (I96I) 365 U.S. 700 the Suprene Court of the Utalted

23 States declared thati

27 "...There can bo no equal justice -nliero the kind of a trial or

28 trcateent a nan gets depends upon the amount of money he has"

29 Orlffln v, Illinois, supra, at 19.

30 Point 2> Habeas Corpus lias been allov^ed to malce a record (hnJl-Ock V. South

32

3j_
Carolina (I96I) 365 U.S. 292); Or has been to talce advantage retroactively

of a decision of law, Sunal T. LarEC, 332 U.S. 17U at 181| (67 8. Ot. at l59!

-h-





1 that one of the exceptional circumataDces justifying th« use of habeas eorpue

2 to raise a point
,
that ooold have been but was not appealed is "nhere the Isv

, tma changed after the time for appeal had e^lred".

Kven if facts relied on oould have been raised on appeal by writ of error

with bill of exceptions, they mny still be raised by habeas oorpus iriiere they

InvolTB not merely errors of law but violations of basic ooastitutional safe-

guards of life, libBTty and the pursuit of freedom, and such rule applies re-

gardless of weather defendant was represented by counsel at Uie trial stage.

United 3tato3 ex rel. IHJIb v. Ragen, 77 Fed, Supp. 15*

If in the application of the State of California rules of practice and

^0 procedure in trials and appeals, an accused's liberty has been violated or

11 jeopardlBed by denial of his immunities under the Federal Ctmstitution, rsg.

12 ardlng ri(;bts of accused to a Bpee<iy and public trial, conferring equal protect^

13 ion of the law upon all persons within a State, accused is entitled to an in»

2^4 vestigatlcm of the facts preceding and attendant upon his conviction hy habeas

-_ corp\i3, but such investigation may not be initiated by a motion to vacate such

judgment People y» liontg^omery, 51 Cal. 2d. Uiili*

And, habeas corpus provides a remec^ for jurisdlotlonal and consitiutional

errors at trial, without limit of time. Behren T. Heronimus, 166 P, 2d 2U5|

united States v. Smithy 333 U.S. U69.

Point 3«

20 TEe petitioner believes that the Courts of the State of Oalifomia a»

21 making a sincere effort to reevalixate and define Its Narcotios Laws as per

reports in the newspapers of judicial conferences in regards to this most

orueial matter Tind particularly in the field of severe and harsh punishment

as reflected in the United States Supremo Court's, comnents upon the CallfoI^-

nla Supreme Courts decision of People v. Cahan, (1955) kh Cal, 2d li3U» quoted

with approval Kev v. California, (1963) 37U U.S. 23.

PoliitUi

27 The' decisions above and below reflect the Constitutional provlsloas as

28 ai-plies to this petition, therefore petitioner respectfully urges this CHurt's

acceptance of this petition with the reservation that petitioner be granted

authority to file a traverse if a show cause order is Issued,

The facts of this case are contained in the original arrest upoo the

charge of Illegal possession, petitioner readily concedes that he was admitted

to bail, but it is urged that the actions come vender tlie principle "that no

22

23

24

26

26

-5-
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23

24

25
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27

28

o

1 arrest la made proper retroaotlTely ty what la found after aueh saaroh or «rr-

2 eat and he relies on Boyd v« Dnlted Statea, (1886) 116 0,3, 6L6, 630| Oartr

3 T. onlted atatea, (1963) 3lU 7»2A, 386 and Toimaend . Saln^ (190B) 372 048 »
jyi

A ^
JTOLSDICTIONl

6 The Judgments of the Superior Court of the State of OaHfomia In and

e for The County of Los Angeles, The Fonorable Newell Bamett, Judga, Departaant

7 108, Presiding,

g k. Judgment entered 22 November 1963 (on guilty plea) and oonnltBent to

g I
the California Department of CorrootloBa followed on 31 Oeoember 1963

(See KxhlMt B* page 2,)

B» Judgment of denial of applloatlon foto Writ of Error Ooraa Nobi« «itarad

on 19 May 196i».

The judgment of thid Court la Invoked pursuant to California Penal Ooda

Seetiona lii73> 2h7U, lit75, 11^80, 1U8U, 1U6$ and 1^| In Re Braniblai (191(7)

31 Cal* 2d.tt3, U6« 51 (187 P.2d lOl)

1" "Bvoiy person unlawfully Inprlsoned or restrained of hi* libertgri

18 under any pretense whatever, may proseoute a writ of habeas oor-

17 pus to Inquire Into the cause of such iB^jrlsonment or restraint*

18 Penal Code lli73 (2,3) The soope off Inquiry at the bearing on the

19 writ inoludes consideration of "any faot to show either that his

20 imprisonment or detention is unlawful, or that he is entitled to

.. his dLsoharge" (Pen. Code li48lt) and "if no legal cause is shown

for suah imprisonment or restraint, or for the oontinuatloa the~

reof,..« (the) court or judge must discharge such pairty from the

oustodjr or restraint under which ho is held** (Pen« Cods lU85)

which means that the petitioner may be discharged from illegal
,

eoaditions of restraint althovigh not from all restraint* Slno*

this is the functl<]n and scope of habeas eorpua, ws conoluds that

it is proper and desirable to interpret seotlon l5o6 of the Penal

Cods in its use of the word "dtscharge" as being fully a broad aa

29 the scope of the writ itself*"

30 Petitioner ooitonds that the power of the Courts has been enlarged by

31 judicial reasttrlni? of some of the ewmlnent lucres both State and Federal in

32 the field of Narcotio prosecutions. And further that the judiciary tribunals

of this State has been carefully investigating the lJi?)lementation8 of poUc*
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officials In oarrTing the Health and Saietf Code into exeAotioa and In

InotancoB are revising the judgments to ooraply with the requirements of ftB)>

damental falmeas, and In Orlffltt T. Illlnoifl, (1956) 351 0.8, 12, 2$*26« \^4

that the Courtis poners to say how far back into the pavt a nevlor Bads rul*,

•Ten Ane deolarlng constitutional rights, most be appliod* 0Vankfarter«

Justice, conoxirrlng*)

FRAYKR

Petitioner prsys that this Honorable Oourt issue a Writ of Habeali Ooxjfoa

directed to Itr* Lawrence S, ISllson, Warden, San qoentin Prison, and respoo>

dent above named) and}
'

Petitioner further prays this Honorable Oourt issue a Writ of Subpoena

Duces Tecum directed to the Honorable Newell Barrett, Judge, the Superior

Oourt of the State of Oalifomla, In and for the Coanty of Los Angeles,

Department lOff, to forward to this Honorable Court all the records, arrest

reports', preliminary exasdjia^cma, plea, Judgment and sentence, or an altex^

native show cause order to shon vhy petitioner shoxild not be released on Hm

grounds aforementioned in this petition for a ivrit of habeas oorpus*

RespeotfuUy Submitted,

-7-





26

O^LIFCiKMlA C0!!3TITUTI(iN

ARTICLE I t

2 Section 1 . All men are by nature free and indepondent, and hav«
certain inalienable rij^hts, amonc ithich are those of enjoying

3 and defending life and libcrtyi acquiring, possessing, and pro-
tecting property; and pursulnR and obtaining safety and happiness,

4
Section 3t The State of California is an Inseparable part of the

g Aneric.-jn Onion, and the Constitution of the United States is the
suprene law of the land,

fl -

Section b i The privilege of the Tirit of habeas corpus shall not be
ouspencied unless v.-hen, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the

' public ssifety nay reqiiire its suspension,

8 AKTICIB I Section 19, The rif:;ht of the people to be secure in their persona,
houses, pjpcro, and et^rects, arxinst unreasonable seizures and searches

9 shall not bo violated; and no v.-.irr;tnt sii-U-l lasuo, hut on prbable cause,
supported, hy oath or •d.'rir;-ation, particularly describing tho place to~be

10 searched and the pcrnons and things to bo sf)l7.ed« iKiphasls Fetitioner ' s

)

11 UKTT'D STATES CO!'^'>TTTUTIOW

,2 AnTTCI.a VI

«

Section 2» This Constitution, and the laws of the United States
wW.oh shiUl be nade in pursuance thereof; and all treaties made,

^^ or which shall be made, under the authority of the United Statea,
shall bo tho suprere law of the land; and the Judges in every

14 State shnll be bound thereby, anythln?; in the Constitution or
laws of any State to tho contrary notwithstanding,

15
FIH3T A?1'^:MDT

16 donf-ress shall maJ'e no laws reapectlnr^ an ostatll?)i;,ent of religiorji
or probitln,'^ the free exerci se thereof; or abridgln,q the freedon

1<7 of speech, or of the press; or the rif^ht ol" the people peaceably
to asser.ble, and to petition the Oovermiont for a redress of

,Q grievances . ( i;;mphasis i-etltloner'a)

Fou^TEarrn 'U-:.''!d' .liTi
^' All persons bom or naturalised iji the United States, and subject

to tho Jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United States and
20 of the State wherein they reside, tlo 5tato shall make or enforce

any law wliich shall abrid.-^e the privileges or inintmities of oitlzo|il
21

I
of the United States; nor sh.all any State deprive any person of
life, liberty, or property, without duo process of law; nor deny

22 to any person viithin its Jurisdiction the equal protection of the
laws,

23
CAlJFOnirTA yl'2ia. CODKt I'ArtAS COUk-US SKCTICM

24 (Title ni ch. I.)

Section 1U73 » ( Vibo may prosecute writ ) J Every person unlarrfully imprisoned o|r

25 restrained or his liberty, under any pretense whatever, may
prosecute a vrrit of Uaboas Corpus to inquire into the cause of

such lrr.prisonT,cntor restraint, (inaoted 1072 J Am, OodeAmdta,

1873-7U, p. I6h.

^^ Section llt7h I (Application for , ho-.r nade) (Contents of FetltiontVerification )

Application for the vrit is naclc by peiitlon either by the party
28 for whono relief it is intended or by sone person in his behalf,

and must speclfyj , . . ,
29 1, That the person in v/hone behalf the T/rit ia applied for

is irrprisoncd or restrained of his liberty, the officer

30 or person by vfhon he is so confined or restrained, and

the place where, naming all the parties, if they are known,

31 or describing them, if they are not known;

32





1

3

2, If tluj Itnprliscnncnt la nllegod to be iUegaXt rno peuvxutMi*
tmst also state In what the alle^d Illegality conoistai

^ 3. Tho petition must be verified by the oath or afflmatlon
of tiie party roaldnc the ar»plloatlon, (Knacted 1872)

Aitnottttloni SCO 11 )'oK.Tl{r» nabo,-»8 Corpue f^lS-SUl Ool* Jur,
4 2d Habeas Corpaa {<? 7)4-77_70) 25 Am. Jur, 235»

Section DiBOt
Retam, y»h?.t to cont.-dni (Slipnriattiro and Verification )

The pcrnon up'orj wiio.a the writ lo servod Kuat state in hie

g return, plainly ond unequivocally!

_ 1, ;^m)ifthor ho has or has not thie party in hla ousto^yf or
under his povror or reotralnt|

2* If he has the poi'ty in his ouotody or power* or under hia
rootr.-iint, ho rust 3tate the authority and cauooo of auoh

9 irprlsowiont or rostral nt|

10 3. Tf the p;a-ty lo detained by virtue of any writ, warrant , or
other VTitten authorltr, a copy thereof must be annexed to

11 the return, antl tho orirrlna]. produced and oidilbltcd to the
coiart or ,1udr:e on tho haarlnfj of each rotum|

12 ,

h, Tf the pf;roon upon -i^or. tho Tn:lt lo nerved had the party In

12 his powor or custody, or under hia rostrr.int, at any tlina
prior or subsequent to tho date of the writ of habeao oorpuo,

. . but hnn trnnsferred eucU custody or restraint to snothor,
^* the rcum irajnt otato particularly to T.-hom, at what tliae and

place, lor what cause, -aid by vsh£.t authority ouch tranofcr
15 took plncoi

16 5. Tlie reum Tnv.st be C!iTO«>d by the person inaklnj; th© sacie,

and except irtien such person is p. cwom public officer, aiid

17 i3n)ren such return In Ids offlc5id capacity, it muet be
verified by hla oath (mactcd 1672)
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1

2

2, If tlus Iraprliscnnent ia nllesod to be illegaJ.* tna pex.i.vxwtMu
rmst also atate In what the iOle'-od lllfigallfcy conoistol

3. Tho pstltion EUflt bo verified by the oath or afflrriatlon
of tJie party Raidnc the applloatlon. (Knacted 1072)

Annotatloni Gee 11 J'oK.Dle, naboaa Corpue y#l5-5U| Ool. Jur,
4 2d Habeas Corpaa ?.? 71i-77-70) 25 Ajn, Jur, 235,

Seotlon DiBOl

6 RBtnm, vth-.t to cont.-lni (Sl|7nat\iro and Verlfieatlon )

'l^hc person uporj wiioia the writ lo served must state in hie
g return, pl.Anly ^nd uncqaivocally

l

^ 1, T-ie)/ther ha has or has not thie party In bis oustodt/f or
under his porror or rcotralnt|

2* If he h,i3 the pai'ty In his ouotoc^ or power» or under hie
rootraint, ho rust state the authority and cauaoo of such

8 Irprieonriiint or restraint

|

10 3. Tf the piirty in detained by virtue of any writ, warrant , or
other v,Titten authorltr, a copy thereof must be annexed to

11 the retvim, ant', tho orlrH!.na3. produced and exhibited to the
court or .l^drje on tho heja-in<j of aach rotiimi

12
h, Tf the peroon upon whox tho tirit lo served had the party In

]_5
his pov,'or or eurtody, or under his rostmint, at any tlino
prior or subsoouent to tho drvte of the writ of hubeao oorpua,

, - but hns trnnsfrrrcd cuch custody or restraint to »nothor>
t.)io rcnnx nnint atato particularly to Tihooi, at i«hnt tlno and
place, lor vrtiat causo, .uid by *.h£,t authority ouch tranofcr

15 tooV: plriooj

16 ?• Tho rcxTTTi mvist be niriwd by the person soakln?: the same,
and except trticn such port;on la p. cwom public officer, and

17 nn):en r.uch return in \4s offlcl.Cl C'^Acity, it Biuet be
vorified by his oath (rnactcd 1072)
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Tost offirto I'ox ^-?ir.:;?

3an ^juontln* Ta'-'il, Oidlfornla

On Crlfria-il <Vrplif!.-iilon for Hoti^as Carpus

In The :'Juporlor Ooiirt (jf Tho Stute Of C/ilirornla, In And For Thu County OS

rai-ln, T^in H.iplie-il, Califwnla*

I ^ li 1 1 1 £ A 1 1 £ ^

"tT^rr. 0-' nut T^' OTTA ) I 33

"f-T-Tr oy I ,\;aif )

T, 'iobcrt i'vnf!cT'san» V.s*nc first chO,y Riirom» dt)nr>o«, end aayi

T:«ht I a- tlj« r*'tlt1orior In (,hc ubovo cntltlftd «jAtter| tiiat 1 hiiVO

ijnpirv;! (snti rc,vJ tho for^M-olntj potlllon an-1 V.ti'jK th« oootcnta thcreof| that

t,!io oa-'B 1(1 tnio of his orsn knowle.J<j'.', «xot?pt a.0 to thooti fatt«r8 ttoloh *r«

tberoln stated on lnfor.-"tton or bcllpf, and a9 to tho3« suittorB th*t I

b^Htvo It to V* tiiie*

I ricolani nrvlor the noniilty of per.iury th^t Vtxin In oon^eoi and trua*

.>4n ..Atssntln, Tural» CrJifomla
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Robert Inder^on
Post Office rox A-GlG$9
San dentin, Tamal, C(\lifomla

On Orlpilnal ,\pplloatlon for Habeas Corpus

In The Superior Court Of The State Of California* In And For The County Of

f'arin, 3^n Rapheal, 'California.

rP.COF OF rvKRVTCtD BY V.VTL

IT'TTSO -^riT^") OF .v-^M.jn\

3T.VTK OF GAlIFOn-JIA
County of \ arln

SSI

I, Rotert Anderson, being d\ily sworn, depones and soyst

That I a-m the affljint in the above entitled matter} that I am over the

age of eighteen years, a citizen of the United States, a resident of the

County of Ilarln, San ^iientin, California, and sole pojty to the within PETITION

FCR K P.IT OF n\r(F.l3 CORPUS,

That I did on the
f
U Aa^ of Scptetiber 196Li, mibwit for depositing in

the United States I'alls at the Foat Office at San ^.luontin, Tdth fir3l>-cla38

postace prepaid thereon, a true (copy)(8) of the within docurent for the

follovdnc porsonsj (ftith exhiMto attaahffi to Court's Original and District

Attorney of T rin Coxxnty) and that there is a reirular coru-unioation by mall

betireen San 'luentin and these ''er^tlnktlons:

Orlfrinal ?•• two Copies to:

Cne (1) Copy tot

One

One

One

(l) Copy tot

(1) Copy to J

(1) Copy tot

(1) Copy tot

I declare under the penalty of por.lury that fido is correct and true

Clerk's Office, Superior Court
Karin County, 3pn Rc^heal, Calif

Clerk's Office, Superior Court

Los Anjreles, Califoenia
Dept. 10b

Office of the District Attorney

3an !l;»phei-a, Calif or nia

Attorney Ceneral'a Office

Library I: Courts Puildlng
Sacrai.ento, California

IT, L.-iT'^nce E. i'lilson, '.Varden,

Robert nndoraon

Holert .'inderson

A-(il8b9
San Qtientin, California

10
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IN THE Sl'Pf PiOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MARIN

!MATTER
OF THE APPLICATION

OF PIJBJtHXaX-

vs.

?

f ROBEET AMDERSON

. Fetltloaer

>
No. h08O3

Oept. No.

Onte! Sept 17. I96U

SUBMITTED
Briefs Yes; .No:

MINUTE ORDER

Patition received September 17» 196U st 9*00 W&*

Petition denied Septenber 17» 19^ A $t\i$ L^

The within instrument is a

correct copy of the original

on file in this office.

ATTEST: SEP 2 tj
1'^ 3;

GEO. H. GNOSii

Covntv CIcik and ex-otdcio CNk of the

.-Superior Court of^e Slatbol California

In-Hmkfor tloXounty^lMdrm.

B»_.-A

"-C
'bcjiiity tieii(

Dated:
Sept 17, 196li SAMDEL W GARDINER s/

rmmt

Judge of the Superior Court
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g tho p^titiono:^ 5n tho C'.l::Qv'a cariss^ v;ho bcln^ dvly c^orn upon

Qposos cn-3. sayc that I cxi aa S\ii-Jj-i^iO£::x eiv5,zon c^rid o¥e:? tho ng^'

i^nt;j^ono (21) y0ar3 by bi^tho -

!h€ pc;;titioa of Eosart iU^dorsoiij respGCitfuliy £hovss that hOp tho

3t5.tion32? ;ls uolavji^i-liy iivvp^i^oncdj d^tainodj conTinc^cI and rosl^i-aii^cs^

ii iibsrtj by tho Wa^dsii^ Lay:?eG5G So VJilsonj of Hn^in Ccaal}/^ ^t

tetinj P^l::on3 5si tho Stat^ oiT Californias by ¥i^tn^ cf prss^s^tiy

lkn;::d i3.I;vsal iiids^ncnt ard sc^zitsnc;^ That thi? iTJl-ogality therw-of

ifc in this A 'oo wit 5

JUPJSDICTTOII

I

iplated Ko'^i<io of Appeal, v/as ri:i.Gd in th^^ District Goiur-v of Api-cal,

^ellato I;:lstrioig Los Angeles Cou^ity^ Octo 20; 3.9^53 and d-nicd

5^5 HO;, Ext., 65-322 e Motion Fo^ HeeJ?ing vas filt;d in tli^s Suprc^m.^

t[)f Califcrnirij S^n Frar-siscoj IIcV^-b3r 29. 1555s s^rid cl:;r:icd Dec-

^ps ^'S'-Spa ^7 p^v^t cax-a^ Qas<j no 2 SMto 65-322o

A/
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i>;?ni?o :;-n and fo:^ tho Cai^nt^r o;? Lo:;; ^n^^cl^^/^^ en Dcoei;ibt^r :,6- \c^r.

I

v^ cri^:5 sa3.vG of n^J:'::Q^iCp e. vio3.;i';io.n c^: jj.501.5 cf th:i Health Jin-A

V Ccdoo , .

I

i:Q.. ani tcii yo?.-?^ to life c'l^d thcrsaftaj? r^-jc5.vecl by tho CG.^-ifoA'n:.a

I

-

jpartnor v; s glv^n scic-b uoj^oy ^0 cir/ n^v3ot?.cs "by a pol^,so offic-^o

ionei' v^3 ob^o^'ec l^y pol^.::C5 i^i^^O^lii^ dD:m tno etrGct; vith r^ lr.^o
i

ti,onox='s crjJjno po^tnoji? Dl:opp^d h^.n cma Ms; l^dy i'::'ion!2. on tuo ctr^st

l:j.d a short convej^catio^o Lato:i; Ms eririo partrksi? goos in a hotslr,

^out and hand tho police sorv2 na^cotiOo

jnd cha?2-i^ "!ii--->i ci^^"^' ^-0 ccuiris of ^a-lss of Ha.^cot>:lcJ?c Pctitioxvo?

s^sprc:d.s^v:;d by police; off iCG:;S r.^1 his atto^n^y on separate cQcas-

t| ploaa guij/sy^ to Counti (?) siii tb*Dy v/oul-d drop e13. oth3? co\iS.tSo

J

ia D^oeiiibcjr 3.65 195^)5 pstlticnsr plod guilty to count (?) ^ov^on and

tiered vi<)h a nlsdsin^n^ior that ho had did tins for at tho Ih^c^ Ea3.3hc

tjon^r vas s-:.'nt'cr-':iC!l ori his prio,? £.nd present coruv'.ction tos five- (5)

sjtc life end ten (16) yoars to life*

•iora itiiportDJitj tho intarros^tins offi^iers not only failed to in-

.ptition-LT of his right to silc^ntJOj but th-y also received e:-coeption-

^2SE2in2 fjifoivnonticn "boforo tilling him to pload guilty to count

I
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I

JVC ~ <-^ '-- • t-^-J \:as prcraJ!.S5d

te^ cjf ai^ ^i^-^vh"^ 1;o duo prt^^>2:^s of l^jj ar-cl thus Isipodijo.:;: «o:i-

:Sta-bo/v Co:;;:^tit;..t;lDn3 nr:.^ Arts I5 S-Sc 13^ o^ th.o G£a.i?OJ?nla

Bv i^lXu:/G to ^iii/Jiinh eoii^i-5cl clivi^ing Intorrosationo

is VQ?X kno^'^i cr/,1i:?r:I.cn 3i:p,.orti^.VG to th3 faots ca this €a^o cp;ol:r-

I

i|5.oii "uaa noo £.€^:ilssir>lQ in Q'jX^QR:io \m^7o V^ vcs jnado dits'sj^s ^^^

tlsatica ^^o Ioji^qj^ a gcno:?al lnqri^.rv inv^o an m^olvi^. cj^l-noj but

a on clofoMant uho v/as thr^ ?ji custody ^ vhsrij tho authorities did

^QQtl'i-^ly ipSon^. d^roMajut of Ms ^Xz^ ^^ counr-^l oj? ah;:^olut3

J
q.3ic boar rcscrihlanoo to tho facts cf: this car.Oo __

i

^Jcordlngly^ patiticncr .v:-;2-y Xrj^Xo^lly upon tho sir.th sncl fou?vC;C.nth

^nt of tho United St^tcjs Constitution | ^nl Arto 1^ ^sCo 13 of tho
i

)|j:da Ccnstit^-^tion? fo:? support of his caito::>tioB3 of ii^3frs3tiY2

mtation by co-^n^:elo B^oont dc^;.sion3 on this suhiectj ii\f?.Gt 5i^-

is that counsel has f-2jJ. far short in eficctivj rspresontatio.D.s
I

4

bs3 V v^ilsonj (JvQy lv55) ; Ca^o :[Oo «^33?5; H^vard. R^-axi V V/112d::i.

/3/





i)fo?c 4rCv;o2.r;ln^ a x;?.;^. ct ^tIj^j jh z Qi?i:y}ln^ ease., tho €ovj^^

q,U3 vS Uo-o ($-> C^S=o 1929)2 5-> Fc 2d v7p ?Sj Xn th- Fod^T-raX Couii/^Cj

lOilpl^ has bcGoso £. :.'u1/j1; '-oooTlie Con^t^-io shall Dx>t cvicc^p-J; 1:^-^

Jihout f^,^^t (Zot'DiJi'ilain:; t!3i?.t tho r)lc^:\ is n^uo "tQliintai^ily ^^ith

I^nd5,ns or vhG n^tui/Q of tho oxm^^eooc'^ Hulc Up federal mlos

spa P^0::CUUX'03 18 Ua^oCoAo

ijis rule ij^ statoa In tianfiatory IsLngy^go £xi^ tho eou^t is not

?|Ue'^ci^ of th:) C-H-'jy \:MoIi it i-aoo3es ?ol^ly l):;Saus<5 tho c-scusaij

ijherGj i^; reprasontccl by couiirisl of his chr^iooo" ISSMSMJiMM
.i ¥S r-7i5J (y^h Ciro 195^0 p 212 Fo 2a 2SVp 26?^ 5h5 Cou:?t in

)|jitsa GUI? real i;o-biao of Yho feu^ r5?.i:?iro of th^ ch^irso r^saisot

i ?igh"^} irrsjii'^i-d to th-2 c-^cui^sd by th:£ -constitute. 0:^ ;^d it is iz--

^>l3 to 5. Tc-3.id tjIo^^ ^ho Ui^dorstfLn'l:I.n^ of tho defendant is not

'^for co::1 .-"-m'^. V- tha Qotirto Tr.0 lc-n:;:ii^5o of tho casQ iinp^J.

4i thG cou::t to £;citicfy itcolf tha*^ th.350 r^qiiirovnon-o arc fiafiUod

lea of ?i^jtyj^ u:-1jVq a m^5?-2 a-^iT^sion ox^ o:;tra-'^udiclal eonfgss-

sjvs cv5:;y i::jit'?rial fact; eh;icr2:-d rnd should not C3 often propoj?





il"? Uc-. (ct^ cr^vc :i-?:^5) ^CS ?o s^ 2.5?o -?-=

pn:;s to ;f»3lcj? of C>lial!iiil p-c=5ed^o for fea Unit-::d .^oai.es Dx3-;:i'ilot

i This drafo^ sub:ii-itod in Dccojnbur^ 19^2 j by tho coj:u:iitt2o o;a

iDJL r;rr.a-t;(.co --a ^^rccoduro o? tho judlcinl eoAfcrcnco of th^ Ui\:l'-c5.

!j
pi=o:)OS:v:;3 ths fo3.3,c- d.^jS r^ri^adi^^no to ^i!/,<3 3.1 for tho £r:^.danc3 of

I

1) sajQntJ.oii pOvitiojiiJA-^s o3.r\5jii cf s. ecns:;itii'^ic;:.2J. violation; gcjo

ii V De:i05 _UcSo 6':- So Ctc (Ju-:^^ 22, 2S^o ''It Is nov; £i^1na>;j.Q th;r.t

cdojit in a criLii'.nrJ. c.^isc- ?.s doprivcd of dr.3 process of .Ira-.' If hir.

<^ion is founded in \?ho?,o or in pajctj upon ^n ini7olunta:?y confession^

i'5:2^i--is for th3 truth or fcO.sity of thj confossioiij P.;pj^<9?s_V

M-j 3^5 Uc:3o 53-;-.j and cvon thou-h thore is anplc evj.dmco esids

'|i9 eonfo":. si on ^o support the con^dction'-o

ti)i?eG7e:?j p.}titiCinor t/as prlorod and son^cncjod oa'a'i!ii5d-2~iv)anQr thi\t

^CGiiplot^d th-j sonti-r^co or.o It is clear ^ noroover thst a pr-ior

iXoiX U3.y be Inv^J.id^-tod upon fQdor-i-.l haboas corpus hy a prir-oniT

^ an incroas^2d sontoncbo Soe Unitcid bt^.tos K:: H-Io East-rD-ia^

^-^^3^ 303 Fo 2d £335 2d Giro lS52s Urdtad 3t^h03 i>'. H-lo Durcch^r

Ulo (193!..) 330 p^ 2,1 303,





GOkCL-uSIOIs

Cc-uj't i3 c^i^ocjocl i-/i"i'h a kIcIc zn:ivj;j.t?. in T^i rxTSp:.V

1 hort;lAo ^i:>rofore« failuva to coas-i^ru.) ^^ Tacts or th:.3 c:is:)

!

iuin;^ to probs.tivs no-:j.'^s^ is fai3,u;?o to obsarv^ con-ti'GiitionvA

iiclS3 rXA ccn::::qu.j:^"a7^ j.s failure to e^cord petition:;^? dU3 ^^ro-

of I;j.vJo A^ c:;pD!/i:-i^-d ty "«^"- t^-^y aiToko^Jl'tiss herein corL':^.'.ii^C\^

ourt:: do i^c-t ".; ::o::''':"li!;v cri^roo of i3.1o3a!l,lvy ^hoa lllesa3,lty ^.d'P'--

but clo:^ica ths j^CA^il;s of a s.^-^-^^ eass ?:iscord:.D2 to rpplica^lo

rid Cons tit Qt:lon:^3. F::^7i3iD/^, Tl^u/3 to d?;jv potlti^:: •:j:?^s cojiton-

vithoL^t £-.3co:'dif}2 hijo. a Tiv-I his-^ins aa th^ raor^it^i c? tho cs.soj

asscrb £; decree of illvjs-iJJ-ty^ for sucjh a coiirso voulcl ciii'gJIv

V/hereforej youir patiticnsr p3^avs a i/^'it cf Habeas Corpus

g'dirc-^tecl to sai-i V/ardon Lav;:.^anoo Eo V/il^onj Coii:aan:\ln3 M-n as

said
J
to hav3 the bo'ly of said pstitionor li^efore your Ko.a::!' at

3 exid place hcrei.ri to bs .sp^isifiedg to do aad roooive vh?.t £h?=lX

and thoro bo con3id:;j?od by your Hov^r eoncorning potiti-onorj to-

r vdth th.-:- tins a.Qd eaivsc of ids dotcntirn^ and said y.?it.^ end that

aid p^titoni;::'^ r.iay by rightfully restored to his liberty,

Subsc:?ibo r-Qd G:;Q^ja to b3fo:;e rri3 this Jj^P^'J of February

5

Easpoctfuaiy submi 11 a

d

Xt^iiiaj,A vya.w.iOi.viia

/0/





UNITED STATES UlSTHICT COURT
NORTHE'^uM DISTRICT OF CiJ:.IFORiMIA

SOUTHERN DIVISION

PETITION FOR VJRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS

PERSONS IN STATE CUSTODY

5^-

A?d>f

Co

C/T,

jNane and Prison Number )

ny] of Petitioner

CASE NO.

1 ^ /^^3-

^Tv^ ^''

(To be supplied by the Clerk
of the District Court)

DOCXET '

ADM-S¥
CIV-S5
CR-2F_U6i
Entered "byjii

j i^si; ^o;c ^; :^,; ;;c ^; ^c >lc >;t:^ ^-. >;; s;c i,-! iji ^"i }i< ;{« ;^; ilc ;;? sjc y,<>,"c ^c s;c sit ;'^ >;< s;? ^c ilc ;;c :i^

INSTRUCTIONS - READ CAREFULLY

In order for this petition to receive consideration by the

,'ict Court, it shall be in writing (legibly handwritten or
Ifritten), signed by the petitioner and verified (notarized),
[Lt shall be set forth in concise form the answers to each
Icable question. If necessary, petitioner may finish his
;bT to a particular question on the reverse side of the page

1 an additional blank page. Petitioner shall make it clear

hich question any such continued ansvrer refers.

Since every petition for habeas corpus must be sworn to

r oath any false statement of a material fact therein may
e as the basis of prosecution and conviction for perjury,
tioners should therefore exercise care to assure that all

ers are true and correct.

If the petition is taken in forma pauperis, it shall include
ffidavit (attached at the back of the forraf setting forth
jrmation v;hich establishes that petitioner vdll be unable to

(ithe fees and costs of the habeas corpus proceedings, VJhen

^petition is completed, the original and one c_opy shall be
i|.ed to the Clerk of the District Court for the Nort,Uern Dis-
!t of California, San Francisco, California.
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Pl-^co of dot.ntion:__

.cncb:___rl__
c" I . r—^

—

The indictmont number or numbers (if knov;n) upon which r.nd

the offense or offenses for V7hj.cl:i sentence wra, ir;ipQspd.:,.

The date upon v;hich sentence w.s imposed "^nd the terms of the

sentence: / ' / '

rs J „ / r, / f A \ /* / /
(a) I- -^ *^ / . " '

( b )_I :!
^ / / C

( c

)

Check whether a finding of g'.uilty was nnde:

(a) after a. plea of not .':uilty:
,

(b) after a plea of nolo contendre

(c) after a plea of guilty

If you vjere found guilty after a plea of not guilty, check
whether that finding v/as made by:

a 3ury_ , ^
(b) a judge without a jury

Did you appeal from -^^a, judgment of conviction or the imposi-
tion of sentence?

If you answered "yes'* to (7), list:

(a) The name of each court to which you appealed:

II.

III._

-2-





(b) The result in each such court to which you appealed:

I>

II.

III.__

(c) The date of each such result:

!•

II.

III.

(d) If known, citations of any v;rittcn opinion or orders
entered pursuant to such results:

I..

II,.

III.

If you ansv;ered "no" to (?), state your reasons for not so

appealing:

(a) iJ^ t^^^> '^^^ i^.2A.^J .U-. JCa^^^o'

(b)
'^' C<uL 7trf /i^-t-x-c ^-^'i "V^wnJu^ jir ^cj,.i,c 4 Xqj^Ks-^^jyk.

> State concisely the grounds on v/hich you base your allegations
that you are being held in custody unlawfi^lly:

'7/'Z.Af^ ^-*-t / *»*

-3-





(b)
,1 OmJX^: J^'^ ^^ ^ -vnr^t.^ Ohnx..^,

) '^Aj'o^-ut C^^^J /U.'t^-y^X^'^-^-^-^/ ^1 Ca.
^}fL4^^^le^^o.c^i^^^

State concisely and in the same order the facts v;hich support
each of the grounds set out in (lO):

«... u J

i/ /

y

r' -
^

-4-





Prior to this petition h'.ve you filed v/ith rc-spect to this
conviction:

(a) '^ny petition in a State Court for relief from this
conviction?

4

any petitions in State or Federal Courts for habeas cor-
pus"

I.' -rA

(c) any petitions in the United States Supreme Court for
certiorari other than petitions, if any, already soc-
cified in (S)?

/'l.;y

(d) any other petitions, motions, or applications in this or
any other court? -n.i

If you ansv/ered "yes" to any part of (12), list with respect
to each petition, motion, or application:

(a) the specific nature thereof:
r ?

III.

IV

(b) the name and location of the court in v/hich each was
filed:

7 if V T

"L

III._

IV.

(c) the disposition thereof:

1 . __i£>t±X*d-:iail_

-5-





II

III.

IV.

(d) the date of each such dispostition

II. J.cCc:-»i.^e7 X'l ,\U-S
III

.

IV.

(e) if knov;n, citations of any Vvoritten opinions or orders
entered pursuant to each such disposition •'

III.

IV.

Has any ground set forth in (lO) been previously presented
to this or any other court, State or Federal, in any peti-
tion, motion, or application v/hich you have filed?

"~7

If you ansvjered "yes" to ilk), identify:

(a) v/hich grounds have been Dreviously presented:

:
fj~f>..

^^

—

III
. IM^^ii^i^^

IV.

-6-





ih) the procoGdings in v/hich each pround was r'dsod:
f ^

I. Ai^t^Jl. t^A.xiCt^:! Crfr A^C*^^^'

II. UhSU^^^^^ Cs\-rk.a£j^

IV.

If any ground set forth in said (10 ) has not previously been
;3resented to any court, Stato or Federal, set forth the gro-
und ::nd state consicely the reasons \^hy such ground has not
been previously presented:

•.b)

c

'





.ere you^represcnted by an ittorn^ y at -^ny time durinf the
course of:

(a) your arrrdgnmcnt and plea?

(b) your trial, if any? ./^^

cj your sentencing/ f__
J

dj your appeal, if any, from t/Te judgment of conviction of
the imposition of sentence^

,
fj t ( ^ .

fi. y

e) preparation, presentation or consideration of/ ,1'ny peti-
tions, motions or applications x-dth respect to this con-
viction, vjhich you filed?

If you ansv/ered ''yas" to one or more of (l?), list:

(a) the najiie and address of each attorney v/ho represented
you:

I'-iX- /* ' ^ '.'

II. f^"

. \i ' /}-::^Ai^^-XjJ

III. -^ •
H

.

(b) the proceedinf.s at v/hich each such attorney represented
you:

i.._njl

II / ./^

III. J

if you are seeking leave to proceed in forma pauperis i have
you completed the sv;orn affidavit setting forth the required
information (see instructions, page 1 of this form.)?

\/H^Urr ^i^j^^-^c^
^lu-J-TUilL Oi'^ i-.FFI 'JVT

-.afi:::cd

""

on





LtL of C.ilFORi-'I.^

I

i ss: FOitru P;^U?LrlIS i^FFIu;.VIT
!|_N'fY OF lwi-.RU] )

~~~

h / ^
'

I

I ,__£j^:hll!-ii:-k!
/''"• ^' --'; ^"' -^"^'^

,
petitioner in the above

jitled cause
J

am an indigent person, and a citizen of the United
|tes, over the age of tv/enty-one (21) years; that he is unable to
jpay the fee of, or to file a petition for a \vrit of habec.s cor-
;; and papers in support thereof, cr to hire counsel to prosecute
d writ; that he is vathout funds, or anything of value with which
pay or secure the cost necessary to prosecute said petition and
'proceedings in connection thorev/ith; that affiant believes he

i a good and just cause of action, and therefore prays that this
irt permit him to proceed in the above-entitled cause without pre-
'ing the costs required by this Court in such cases, and that
urity for same be waived by virtue of his indigent circumstances.

I certify under penalty cf perjury that the foregoing is true
i correct.

iiV2̂^-^^ 0.pt^£:L..

.TE OF GiJLIFOkNI..

NTY OF M:.RIN

SIGN..TURb OF P.ETITIONLR

ss: VERIFICATION

t

'AA /"fW./^v ^A- J ^-^yL , being first sworn under oath, pre-
ts that he has subscribed to the above and does state that the
ormation therein is true and correct to the best of his knov;ledge
belief.

SIGNaTURL of ^i'FIrlJT

o_..i.., •

-9-
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I.y Ti;li UHITilU li'X/Ai.a DI;iTiaC'j: CUUilT

i;uiv'i.iL.iUi Dit/jUac: of c. liI'I/IuJ^a, utLTiiUui Divmiuii

Pi^TI'nOiJ FOU A KiilT OF

:io.

lioburt /jmorouii i

Fotiticiiur J

VS )

I'ooplo of Tho L.t-to of )

Crilliurnii., Liavro^iCo ^» )

Wilaori, l.avdeu, ot. clL. )

iiasiULi'l^lfe )

juiaoDicviuw 28 u.o.c.A. 2.5^1 auio 83

Tot Th9 Jloxiorublo Juntlco aiid Asjocluto Justices of Tho above

entitled Court,

I9 tlio potltionur In tho abovo cuuse, vho bolxij; duly svorn

upun oath dopocoa ox.d suys that I tda an /ixiorlcaa citlsen aiid over

tho ago of tvonty-ono (21) yours by birth,

Tho potitlon o£ liobui t Andoruon, roapoctfuliy showoi that

ho, tho Oiiid potitioivar 1j uiil.'iV.'fiU.ij' iiiyrlaonud, dotaliicd, oon«

finod| aiid routrfiliiud of liis llborty by tho V.arden Lawrence £•

V.ll3on, of Ilarln County, at ^.Win s.uontin Prison, in tho State of

Callforniai by virtue of prouontly co!i;;lalncd lllo,,iil Judjiaient,

That tho illocallty tliurouf c .iu-ist in this, to witi

lielatod iioticc! of Ap, cai y:,.s filed in tiio District Court of

Appeal, 2iJd Api.ollato Dlt-trlct, hoa /ji^;«j1oo, Cjouty, Oct, 20, 1965|

and doniod Oco, 23, 1%'^^ by poafc cr.r:i, ccu.o no, iixt, 6i/-322,

Jlotlon For IIuiu.'in!j xu-z filid Ui tlio ^upvcvio CoiiTt of Ctlifornla,

Saii Frcnciscu, liovv.ubcr 29, 1%^-, uad Ut-dcd bocciibur 22, 196 1>,

by Foat Cai'cl, cauc no. 2 L,:t, 6 L»-3 -'?•'•

Your putitiuiior v. c coji^actod in tho ^.u^jerior Court of the

iitato of C/llfurnla, in aiul for oho Coiu.;;y of hoa An-<jlo3, on

DccoMbor 16, 1963, of tho crii.:o aai;;:: of 'iM-cotic, a violation

of 11501 of tho h^iiLLUi t.ia :;: .'uW c^a.;,

Af-vor ciitorin- a plou ox ,,iviiL.', uo'iiti^Ai.n \: J subt;ctiUontly

prlorod vith u MXiiO-OMocuiOi' anU :u;ui.(.U'.-j:;u Lo Wiu tcru pro:.cribod

by lav, flvo yo.u-i> iu iifo, ;a.d ton i-;;.!-;. to l-lfo an.i thuroaftor

/!/



I



recolvod by the CallTornla Corxectlonal Authorities vh«ro he is

presently oonfinod* ^

axA'im]:.];! of yijj cauIj J

V

The ollci^od crime oocured over a period of 3 oonths* Petit- >

ionor's crlue partner vus given some money to buy norootios by a ^:,

police officer • Potitioncr vaij observed by police vulkiofi dovn

the street vith a lady* Petitioner's crime partner stOi/ped hia i

and his lady friend on the streot axid hud a short conversation* <•

Later his orirno poitxior ^oos in the hotel, oouos out aiid hond the ^i

v-

police sotae narcotics* f:

J-

Petitioner was arrested on Ueptoabur 6) 1963 » on a secret
^

Indictiaont and oharsed vlth eight (8) counts of Sales of llarcotio* f

Petitioner vua compromised by police ofl'icors and his attorney \

on separate occasion to ploud guilty, to Count (7) and they vould >

drop all other counts* On Dcceubur 16, 1%3> potitionor pled
[y

guilty to count (7) sevon mid vus priored vlth a laisdemeunor that ['.

he had did time for at the Honor hancho* Petitioner w;.3 sentenced [.

on his prior and present conviction toi five (5) years to life ):

and ten (10) years to life*

CIivCUIlL»x/Li .CIji:> •

More importnnt, tlie intcrroi;titinc ofricois not only failed |

to inform petitioner of his rl^ht to silonco, but they also re-

ceived exceptionally damaiji^g information before telling him to

piead guilty to Count sovon (7) and they vould drop the other

Counts* Petitioner vc»a promised a county Jail sentence* ;

ALU^GATlOiilJ
I

Accordingly, the coiiduct of interrotiatijag officers has de-
j

prlvod petitioner of his right to due procosa of law, and thus
j

Impeding constitutional provisions of tiie sixth aiid fourteenth
\

Amendments to tiie United i*t;.tos Constitution! and Art* 1, 4>eC* 13
j

of the Colifornia Constitution. \

1* By failure to apprise him of tlie priviloge aijainst self-
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Incrimination*

2* By fHllure to fuTAlsh oounsal durlug Interrogation*

The veil luiovn criterion sup,;ortlve to the foots j£ this

caao speclflciiliy out-llnod in Poopie Y. ppradO f 62 A«C, 351 Id

6« "Dofcndaiit'a oonfosulon vas not udcils.lble In evidence where

it vus node during an Invostlgatlon no longer a general Inquiry

into an unsolvud orlnO| but focused on Uofendant vho vus then in

custody, vherc tlie authoritloa did not effectively Inform defen-

dant of his right to counsel or absolute rit^ht to reuoin ailent,

Vhoro no evldoiico established his vaivor of tliese rlglits, and

vhore the autlioritios process of interrogation lent to eliciting

incriiolnatlng stoteuout". Thus, tlxe Courts recent ruling in this

area nust bear resoiiiblance to tlie facta of tirds caue*

Accordln^lyi petitioner rely logically upon tlie sixth and

fourtoontli Aiionduont of the Unitod states Constitutlon| and Art*

1| Sec* 13 of tlie California Constitution) for support of his

contentions of inofioctivo representation by coun^iol* r^ecent de*

cislons on this subjecti Infact informs us that counsel has fell

short in ofioctlve roprosentatlont Glexui iiose v* Wilson, (July,

1965), Case no. h2y?5\ liow;,rd iicbtJi v. Vllson, (July 7, 1965)

»

case no* ^f3169| liecves v* Georgia, 350 U.G* 85) Brubakor v* Dick-

son, (9th Cir* 1962), 310 F. 2d 30) Kubanks v. U.s* (9th Cir.

196»^), 336 F. 2d 269) Peo^^le v. ItoGarvoy, 61 Ctd* App* 2d 557

»

561, "The record indicate that the nppetiranco •wts rather pro fonaa

*than zealous and active*"

As early as 1929 the Circuit Court of Api/e&ls for tlie Fourth

Circuit quoted the Supxeno Court of V.'est Virginia as correctly

stating the following rules

"Before recoiving a plea of guilty in a crlninal ccse, tlis

court should sec that it is uado by a porson of coapetent

intelligence, freely and voluntarily, and with full under-

standing of it's nature tuid eficct aiid of tho fact on which

/v





it Is founded***

Fogue va. U.S. (9»f Clr, 1929) ^ 3^ F. 2d 97» 98, la th« F«d-

•ral Courts ) this prlnclpla has become a rule} '*«*»Tlie Court* •«

shall not accept tlie ploa vlthout first dstermlxiio^ that th« plsa

is made voluntarily vlth undurst.Tidliig of the nature of the charge

• •••* ttule 11, federal rulos of Criminal Procedure, l8 U»S,C.A«

"This rule is stated in mandatory language and the court is

not relieved of the duty vhlch it imposes solely because

tlte accused, us hero, is represented by counsel of his

choice**' (Emphasis added)

U.a. vo Davis (7th Clr, 195^), 212 F, 2d 26^, 267| The Cpurt

in Davis pointed out real notice of the true nature of the charge ^

ugainst him is a right granted to the accused by the Constltutloa

and it is indispensable to a valid plea. Tlie understanding of

the defendunt is ixot a matter for conjecture by the Court* The

language of the o»se implies a duty on tlie Court to satisfy it-

self tliat these requiresient are fulfilled*

'*A plea of guilty, unlike a mure admisi:ion or extra-judicial

confession, admits evtry material fact charged and should

not be after proper advise by counsel aiid vlth full under-

standing of the Consoquonccs*** Julian v* U.&. (6th Cir*

1956). 236 F. 2d 155, 158*

The increasing concurn over the role of the court in accept-

ing a guilty plea is illustrated by the preliminary draft of the

proposed omcndmonts to rules of crimiiiol procedure for the United

£>tates District Courts* Tills dr^ft, submitted in December, 1962,

by the committee on rules of practice and procedure of the Jud-

ical conference of the United ^tutes proposes tlie following amend-

ment to rule 11 for the guidance of federal district eourtsi

'*The Court***aUall not aocopt such plea*** vlthout first (a)

nakint; such inquiry ac may outisfy it that the defendeuit

in fact coix'gJttGd the critao chor;;cd tuid (b) addreasine the

A/





c(.ofondaat parson&lly « «
> " (Proposed Ataendae'ftt (uaphasieod)

To sanction petitioner's oltxixx of a conotitUL lonal Vlolationf

000 jTaokson v, Dono
^ ,

U.S. 8V S, Ct« (Jime 22, I96W. "It is

nov oxiimtlc tliut & dofoxulant in a crimliial caue is deprivod of

due process of lav if his conviction is founded in vholo or in

part, upon an Involunt; ry confession, vdthout regards for th©

truth or falsity of tho confoaaion, Itor.urs
,y, ,

lUchDoni!^ ^ 365 0»**«

53^1 cmd evun tlioucii there is anplo oviUence asido from tho oonfoii

Ion to supiiort tho conviction"*

Moreover, petitionor vuo priorod and sontencod on a iaisdo«

meaner that he had coQploted tlio sentenco on* It is clear, more*

over that a prior conviction nay bo invalidated upon federal

haboaa corpus by a prisoner servini.; an increased sentence* See

United LItates iU ilol, hatorllr.K V. ^lll;lna f 303 F* 2d 883, 2d

Cir. 1%2| United otatos lix hoi. Durocher v. La Yrllo (196*^) 330

f. 2d 303.

CuIJCLUiilOii

Thus, tho Court is endovod vith a vide aargin in prior doo*

isions, all of vlilch raay guide it to Just consideration of the

facts horein* Therefor*^, failure to construo the facts of this

case according to probative uerits, is failure to observe con^

stitutional coiAraandsi and consequoiitly, is failure to accord pet*

itioiior duo process of law* As t^>.pounded by tho many authorities

herein contained, the Courts do not recucnlze decrees of ililega-

lity when illegality appears, but dcoido the merits of a given

ease accordixig to api/lic^ble lav and constitutional provision*

Tlius to dony petitioner's contentions without accordixvg hlxi a

full hoarlng on the merits of tho cuiio, is to assert a degree of

llloijality, for ouch a course vould suroly be illegal*

Wlicroforo, your potltioxicr priiys a vrit of Habeas Corpus

i» ue, directed to said Warden Lavrence F.* Vvllson, Commanding him
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as aforesaid I to have the body of said petitioner before your

Honor oonoornljo^; petitioner at a time and place herein to b«

spocifiedf to do aad reoeivo vhat shall then and there be oon»

sldered by your Honor ooncernixig petitioner , together vith the

time and cause of his detention | and sold vrit| and that h«f said

petltionor, may bo rightfully restored to his liberty*

Subacrlbod axtd svorn to bofore eus this /V
,

day of January , 1966*

Kaspootfully suteiltted

iiobert iJidersan
P.O. Box i^tlSS'7
Xbmal, CuLlfornla
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as aforosald| to havo the body of said petitioner before your

Honor oonoornlog petitioner at a tine and place herein to be

spocifiedi to do aad receive vhat ahall then and there be 9oa-

sldered by your Honor concerning petitioner | together vith the

time and cause of hia detention | and said vrity and that h«| said

petitioner, may be rightfully restored to hia liberty*

Subaoribod and svorn to before t» this /

V

,

day of January, 1966*

fiaspootfully subtaltted

iiobert ioidorsan
P.O. Box i^SfSS'r
Ibioal, Ctilifornia
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'• COURT

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT POR TKS NORTBERN DISTRICT

"* - OF CALIFORNIA, SOUTHERN DIVISIOM

ROBERT ANDERSON

Petitioner

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
LAWRENCE E. WILSON, Warden, et al

Respondents

ORDER

Petitioner has submlttod to this court a motion seeking

permission to fllo his application for a writ of habeas oorpus

In forma pauperis. Itls proposed petition does not allege

exhaustion of state remedies, as roqulrod by Title 28 U30A

$223^ and It contains no allegations which bring the proposed

proceeding within any exception referred to In said $223^*

It Is, therefore, OPUTERED that petitioner's motion to

file his application for a vnrlt of habeas corpus In forma

pauperis be, and the same Is, hereby DENIED*

Datedi January 20, 1966

LLOYD H. BURKE

United States District Judge

X"
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Ui\:iTLD ST-.TLS DIST.'tlCT COURT
i^ORTH^Rl\ DISTRICT OF CiXIFORwIiv

southlrw division

PETITIOi^ FOR ..-RIT OF HjjBKaS CORrUS

PERSONS IH STATE CUSTODY

) CASE MO.

-J'^ .^hr^:.Uyl-j-; :i H--/lv^^';) (To ba supplied by tho Clerk
-'J.IC and Prison NuiubLr J of th^ District Court)

y) of Petitioner
>/ s --

I Respondent l^ i^ i >^

INSTRUCTIONS - REiUJ C.uREFULLY

n order for this petition to receive consideration by the
ct Court; it sh'^ll be in v/ritin,: (le.lbly handwritten or
itten), si;;ned by the petitioner and verified (notarized),
shall be set forth in concise form the ansv/ers to each

able question. If necessary, petitioner nay finish his
to a particular question on the reverse side of the pa^;e

an additional blank pare. Petitioner shall make it clear
.ch question any such continued ansv/er refers.

>ince every petition for habeas corpus must be sv/orn to

oath any false stateaent of a material fact therein nay
as the basis of prosecution and conviction for perjury,
.oners should therefore exercise care to assure that all
^s are true and correct,

-f the petition is taken in forma pauperis, it shall include
'idavit (attached at the back of the form)" setting forth
wtion which establishes that petitioner v.dll be unable to

'iQ fees and costs of the habeas corpus proceeding's. When
Btition is completed, the ori/inal and one ^opX shall be
1 to the Clerk of the District' Court for tlie Nox-tUern Dd s-

of California, San Francisco, California.

A/





rlace of detention: y:.l'C^-,X Q\a.C-.X<-.k ••*"'' a/, .v^?i A (i-^<'-'\\ C/jM/cXyJ^
' —'

1
''— '

1"— /

Name and location of Court v/hich imposed s ent e nc e : ^^-u ,-jX-^i ^. , >-t Ut\.i^^.^

»
^ , .^.—^ ^ .

^
The indictivient number or numbers (if knov;n) upon vMch and

the offense or offenses for vj-hich sentence v/as imposed:

(a) J - L ")w-^ . Ut is'0 ^,.,/ i 1 i i y '/^

(b) <
' y"/)? fi s^.Cc<u i^-^j iiso! H d s C'dc

(c)
\

The date upon which sentence v/as im.posed and the terms of the

sentence: ,

( a ) Oil a} M'-m/r O'CJ&ict I f^ }^f h/J (ryi.^.) W-^^ ;

(c) Jx>Ct^r^.i^c.i i i I / 1 : w u-u Axr X^yd-c^

Check v/hether a s.z.n3'Li\z of ::uilr.7 vas mxade:

(a) after a plea of not j^^uilty:

(b) after a plea of nolo contendre_:_

(c) after a plea of ':uilty: l^

If you v/ere found ;uilty after a plea of not fuilty, check
whether that fLndin-'' v/as m.ade by:

(a) a^'^i^-'-y • —
(b) a judje without a jury t^

Did you appeal f^om the jud.-ment of conviction or the im.posi-

tion of sentence?

If you answered ''yes'' to {!) f
list:

(a) The name of each court to which you appealed

I.

II.

III.

/o/





(b) The result in each such court to which you appealed:

I.

II.

III

.

(c) The date of each such result:

I.

1 1

.

_____^

III. „_

(d) If knovm, citations of any written opinion or orders
entered pursuant to such results:

I..

II..

III.

If you answered "no" to (7), state your reasons for not so

appealing:

state concisely the ^Tounds on v/hich you base your allega-

tions that you are bein^ held in custody unlawfully:

hi





4 r^M^ l^n f^-'-^^A ^
(b) /r ^^--^ ^ ./

io)fU^'^/lJ2.d a^J Aj:AS^C^^a^^ i^i^ A
'

'^'»r!,C:^--tf-^*"j.-/^v v/zj'i-* '»;

State concisely and in the sane order the facts v/hich support
each of the f;rounds set out in (10):

/ t'

-J /' X. . . - ./'Xf "n-rl--.. /7-v'--p" t7-v-^-.y •

/ i'

r

A/





Prior to this petition have you filed with respect to this
conviction:

(a) any petition in a State Court for relief from this

conviction? ^-'fC.^^— ' _,H'' '
'

III , .,
.

....

(b) any petitions in State or Federal Courts for habeas

c rpu s ? Lj^^'
I't

(c) any petitions in the United States Supreme Court for
certiorari other than petitions, if any, already spe-
cified in (&')? .^..

(d) any other petitions, motions, or applications in this
"\-'>

or any other court? ^
*''0'

If you ansv/ered "yes" to any part of (12), list vath respect
to each petition, motion, or application:

(a) the specific nature thereof:

-rr

III , n ^'l-^6ui t^-^->>^-w>:

IV.

(b) the name and location of tlje court in v:hich each vias

filed: -

III. IU,,.^.X C^^J^tf Ik m^'r.. CIJ^. l^^tn. .^¥^

iv.___
;

(c) the disposition thereof:
*

If - / f
I . /i-^-^ rUX:.;:-t
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II

III.

IV.

^x.J

(d) the date of each such disposition

I, /(jr.lU^eyl X? ilirS

II. I\:.L.CM-..J-<yi l\ l^ii"'

III.

_-£ fiS=_- -^ ^-

IV.

y

(e) If knovm, citations cf any v/ritten opinions or orders
entered pursuant to each such dispositir^n:

I,.

II.

_

III..

IV.

/ -n<
—7

^

n .1^ ^ {

7
"

Has any :round set forth in (10) been previously presented
to this or any other court, State or Federal, in any peti-
tion, motion, or application which ycu have filed?

If you ansv;ered "yes" to (14), identify:

(a) which grounds have been previously presented

I..

III..

IV.

r-'

. if T' '. ., Vt

^
4 ^.

'

» ..i--! 1...C /..Ld <]A- -' V--C 35-i S
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(b) the proceedin^:s in which each ground was raised:

II.

Ill,

IV.

If any r^round set forth in said (10) has not previously been
presented to any court, State or Federal, set forth the
(ground and state consicely the reasons v/hysuch ground has
not been previously presented:

(a)

H a-O-Ca^j Ctrl ,j..i^/ '

r^L....

CJ:.,...

/

I
:b)

(c)

/7/





\7cre you representQd by an attorney at any time during the
course of:

(a) your arraignmL;nt and ploa? jj-^-^^

(b) your trial j if any?

(c) Your sentencing?

J--

Û"

(d) your appeal, if any, from the judgment cf conviction
of the imposition of sentence?.. / .-. . < .{

(e) preparation, presentation or consideration of any
petitions, motions or applications with^ respect to
this conviction, which you filed; -^^ '--'"'

If you ansv;ered "yes" to one or more of (17); list:

(a) the name and address cf each attorney v/ho represented
you:,

I.

II.

III.

'C
/ A

/' . .rt . A,^c. •.>U^/:-C ) '

f- /. ./.;-•-
/

v-C^-^r)

^

(b) the proceedings at which each such attorney represen-
ted you:

II..

III.
4

If yru are seeking leave to proceed in forma p auperis, have
you com.pleted the sworn affidavit setting forth the requi-
red information (see instructions, page 1 cf this form)?

Rjd^\ c^iu.^^ a^
SIGNi^TURi. OF APTIA^JT
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UWITLD DT..Ti:.S DISTRICT COUiiT
i^OrtTHLRN DISTRICT OF C.'J.IFORMI.*

SOUTHERN DIVISION

TE OF CaLIFORivIa

NTY OF i^IARIN

FORl^In .UPERIS .^FFID.vVIT

I,.

I / ^

petitioner in the above
itled cause; an an indi.^ent person, and a citizen of the United
tes, over the are of twenty-one (21) years; that he is unable
prepay the fee of, or to file a petition for a v;rit of habeas
pus; and papers in support thereof, or to hire counsel to pro-
ute said writ; that he is vdthout funds, or anything of value
h V7hich to pay or secure the cost necessary to prosecute said
ition and the proceedin::;s in connection therewith; that affiant
ieves he has a rood and just cause of action, and therefore
ys that this Court permit him to proceed in the above-entitled
.se without pre~payin^; the costs required by this Court in such
es, and that security for same be v/aived by virtue of his indi-
.t circurastanceso

I certify under penalty of perjury that the foret'oin^" is true
correct.

i_^xlcyTT^ ^.^^V^'-r"?-^''

Si,_nature of Petitioner, affiantj

JE OF C-.LiFuRji^ )

'NTY OF MARIN )

ss:

iAj^AA" /k'tMii^l^

VERIFICATION

bein{-; first svrorn under oath, pre-
its that he has subscribed to the above and does state that the
ormation therein is true and correct to the best of his know-
Ige and belief.

-&.
f^-/t.^^-^ ^Vi.lt-'-^'^^

Si.:nature of i etitioner, affiantj

h '^^^f^ ,? i'jQC'

^--ary ;:eal
Affi-:cd

Original
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ORIGINAL
F i i_ E D

JUN ?/[TM

CLERK, U. S. OIST. COURT

SAN FRANCISCO

it no
ScV.

"
'. :"'"F.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT, COURT FOR THE NORTHERN

DISTRICT OP CALIFORNIA, SOUTHERN DIVISION

ROBERT ANDERSON,

Petitioner,

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP CALIFORNIA,
L. E. WILSON, Warden, et al..

Respondents.

>sii^c ^J fi

NO.

ORDER

Upon reading the affidavit of Robert Anderson

in forma pauperis, IT IS ORDERED that said petitioner

be and he is hereby allowed to file his petition for

writ of habeas corpus without prepayment of fees.

Petitioner is presently confined at the California

State Prison, San uentin, California pursuant to What

appe2urs to be a 1960 conviction for a violation of

§11501 of the California Health and Safety Code. Peti-

tioner recites that he was represented by counsel and

entered a plea of guilty. No appeal was taken.

K





It Is alleged by petitioner that his counsel

forced him to plead guiltyr that he was not advised of

his constitutional rights by the eurresting officers

and that he was sentenced on the same charge twice.

"This court has consistently followed a policy

of liberally construing the pleadings of unskilled

petitioners. In this case however, the application

contains nothing more than conclusionary allegations

unsupported by even the bzurest statement of facts. As

such, this petition fails to comport with the minifflun

requirements of 28 U.S.C.A. §2242.

Accordingly, this petition for writ of habeas

corpus must be and is hereby DENIED.

Dated I June A ! 1966

ALBERT C. VJOLLENBERG
United States District Judge
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT POR THE NORTHERM

DISTRICT OP CALIPORNIA, SOUTHERN DIVISION

ROBERT ANDERSON,

Petitioner,

LAWRENCE E. WILSON, Warden,
People of the State of California,
et al..

Respondent.

CASE NO. 45311

ORDER

Petitioner seeks a rehearing in the abova

titled petition. The original application was denied

on grounds petitioner failed to state any facts upon

which this court could act. The same defect is apparent

in the instant motion. Petitioner is advised to concern

himself less with attempting to conform his case with

the pronouncements of the U. S. Supreme Court and direct

his efforts toward writing a brief statement of the

facts of his conviction.





Until that !• accomplished no consideration

will be given to petitioner's claims. It would be

well to remember that the burden rests on the shoulders

of the one attacking the validity of a conviction to

establish a prima facie case.

Accordingly, this motion for rehearin? is

DENIED.

Dated t July 2^ 1966

United States District Judge




